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s= They Saw Homer Bird Kill His.
Partners.

Sklgway, April 30.—Vnited States 

Marshal Shoupe has received advices 

that the two eye-witnesses to the mur

der of bis two partners by Homer Bird 

in 1898.have been captured in Seattle 

and are being held in jail there, but 

will later bie sent to Juneau, where 

they will he held until Bird's trial 

comes on which will be very soon,

1 possibly is a few days . It is thought 

they have kept ont of the wav to keep 

from testifying in the eese. The eathee 

of the two men are Charles Schaffer 

and Naomi Strong.

!«ast night waa the Ant night in
en as

the day.

Ar* Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
m end Cbld Water and

excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

which the ground has not, 
much as it thawed dmiAre Flowing on All Creeks 

Throughout the Entire 
District

Soiling 
«ill g'™ As a lesnlt the break np has been I Will I'aeata III Tl 

greatly advance,! The Klondike river I ™ r"»***w m
today shows unmistakable signe off Between
breaking up very shortly, A large 
stream of water la mailing there todey 
and while the Ice la not broken except 
in places. It it becoming very week
and cannot hold ^oat much longer , -- ...
Yesterday w vetal wagons want throegb II |)PP(ïQT|fll III IÜB

, . -Lthe-icc and ope borne came nearly I*" nuniip Iw *■

But Lakes and Sloughs Remain 
Solid Throughout Upper 

Country.

i ■ ■ 

,
By

St. tttcfcadSargentSPinska
First Ave.. Cor Second Street0 I 110 ■ 11 is m on.

El m Him» is its
The drowning Today other teaam went In 

amt were renewed with dlBcwlty. The 
ice it considered nmarie to walk ecroae 
and travel baa practically 
Keep vour eye* open for the big break-

Bonanza the Scene of Activity 
Its Entire lanttft XIY light.Heavy loads Still Being Hauled 

Over LRbsrge.

Will (lperete
l ightning ««Ml Tyrrelldue Co. ./

WITH ABUNDANCE OF WATER. ”P
...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US MANY BRICK 
BUILDINGS

MINING-
. -i

B&X WITH BAROe AND SCOW FLEETICE VERY BAD NEAR SELKIRKr IS BRISKV
Hunker Very lively Big Keawlta oa 

(told Kun ~Sluicing Wi he _ 
General la Another Week. . ..

I ail the favors we ask is for 

I É» people to call and we will 

you goods at prices that 
I «ill meet any competition.

Too .r old customers we thank 
I v* for your patronage, and to 

■ toother people, “we are after 

Come to see us.

Solid But Wet at Setwyn- Big Settee# 
River StHI Closed Water 

Rising at Ogilvie.

. P."Will It# C#ealn*6«*d In UaweoeIn All-Parts ol Hie Province of à V. R.~
Item aw. at M# Pw T<

6»-
Ihto Yaar.British Columbia. For the first time this spring a .luire

Spokane, AprU-t*-rOeo. Nicoaland bead ol water te funning in all the 
associates have relocated a group ol creeks anj active operations are now 
claims west of the Canadian Pacific under way for the big eleanup, hast 
wharf at Slocan, which Major Reed’ night waa the first night In which the
located a couple of years ago and al- thermometer kept above the (reeling

lowed to elapae. The ledge is 3$ feet mark, consequently today the water ia 
wide and assays on the surface have flowing in all the lender» to the creeks 
been obtained as high*a|6-yn. and ilnicing is new welt under wav

The Ricowalibi Mines, I.td., capital From one rml of Booama to the 
■fi,000,000, hàà been registered in B. other thrre is todsy-enfficierit water for 

C. Its purpose* are to acquire the five or/#lx sluice hetuis sntl work is
Speculator group in Slocan divlaion, a being actively carried on all along the

•hipping mine. creek.
Jay P. Graves, manager of the Gran- ■ „ At 36 below bn Dominion there Is a 

by smelter at Grand Fork», it arrang- good head of water hot cleaning op 
log to bring out a Urge party of east- has net been generally alerted no that 
ern jjjireatore this summer to show the creek. A few. bowever^are shoveling 
mioeîn>f British Columbia. - ' in anl the work wlU ‘'begeueral in a

April 15 a party of Pittsburg capital- few day». On Sulphur there ta sa®, 
ists will visit Slocan and are expected cient water for one sluiceheed, but the 
to purchase the Iron Horae and other work lia» not yet hewn inaugurated on 
properties to which tbeii attention baa that stream. On Hunker sluicing ia
bean favorwMy directed. ___X being actively pushed on fraction» 33

The Enterprise, II. C.. Mine*, l td., »od 3(1 above, oa 37 ~TStTSn“ ami on 
baa filed a claim on 600 inches of water many other elate# There la no lack 
from Ten Mile creek in the Slocan of water and no shortage can poealbly 
country and ia arranging to put In a occur during the sitHeitrg^ aeeson ’’f'u 

i open in one place one mile long jiorth--cçmeentrator for tta mine», the Monte- Gold- Run sluicing 1» general ill along

and Enterprise. the creek, work beginning at 9 o'clock
The Tamarac mine, pear Ymir, wifi in the morning And continuing until 9 

make an initial shipment this week of at night. Os Rutledge’s claim. 3*, 
400 tons to the reduction works near yesterday's shoveling in reeolUrd in a 
Rowland. ^ cleanup of |ifioo. (in Larsen's claim,

The force at the Foghorn, near Ymir, 30, the cleanup yesterday waa larger 
has been much increased. Three shifts than on 33 and, although the elect 
wro now peeking- development work. Amount waa not learned, it la said to 

tie the Ten Mile in Slocan the shaft have exceeded fa*».... In another week 
is down about 50 feet and about a foot afaaiCing wilt -be general on every creek 
a day ia being made. The ledge has into* district, 
widened to three feet and bunches of 
ruby sifter ere occasionally encoun- 
nmA./■ -____ -_________ ■ "

The Rowland Bonanza, operating in 
the Norway mountain district, Yiae over 

300 tons of shipping ore on the dump.
Ilf take# out Without stopping ft he* 
a two-fdot streak of |loo ore, carrying 
value* ia gold, silver, copper end lead 

in the onler named
During last week the Granby 

at Grand Fork* treated *400 tone bring

Wlli-
e on 
le of 
imes,

A modern three-story brick hotel I 
75*100 feet ia to he erected in hemes, I 
in the near futnrv, at a east <lf #1#»,* j 
am. The project has bee# under die- I metfon 
cumton for

Reliable infer-The report as to the condition of the 

rivers and lakes extending up as far as 

"Tagish post was receive,! by wire be

tween n and 12 o'clock today :

Jagish—Lakes still solid,^ut open 

all the way between the two lakes. 

Ducks and geese plentiful

Whitehorse—River open in front of 

Whitehorse, and as far down as Tab 

keens, :J5 miles.

Lowef Lebarge— Ice on lake yet. 

Heavy foada coming every day from 

upper Lebarge. __
Hootjdinqua —River open from lower 

Lebarge to four miles below Hoota- 

! linqua. Hootalinqua river not yet 

open. Water very low,__ .
I ..Big__Salmon—Nti-U- -soUd—lietr, hot

open in spots two miles above here.

Rkegwey, April
{ that K, M,

time past ami the er-1 sBieek t Sulilve* at the Detopw-White 
rangements have goer so far eeto make i Navigetiu# Company t. having a
the promoters feel «Mured that h will 
go through. Plane and estimates «te 
new being prepared by Welsh Boa. the
rontracwwa, hnt owing to the fart that I will he taken to Rl, 
price* on a large amount el the me- ! fb iraMporting 
terial repaired will keee to be obtained I tw|ng
from the outside. It will he nearly • | T* _
month befete the mtimatee are reedy. I _______ _____ _____ _

The mw betel will 4 throe aturtee ewl TymU. Shrillee# eh
high and will rental# between y» and j reedy bee era*, tone #f freight 
75 room* with large perlera end recep-1mined will make lively 
lion roowfc The different Rente will 
la eoneecteA hy eleeetore. The bat Id 
mg througheet will he letked and 
piameiml, steam heated, electric light' I1»**11** •** ***** 
cl end in feci will hero all the rd# #*» per t»n. The 
veniencee of a firet claea op to d»t* |nwn|wHy to

JOO ’

large aemhey ef h 
Urge» constructed et Seettle whichSilk IJHE LADUE CO...

il end
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S GOOD.
wp the rivet to 

by the eeespeey'e 
the J, T. Light,

is ana 
Boyd1
Is’

toWWMJW

Hotel McDonald i
THt ONLY rmejf^CLA*» HOTEL 

i~~.....♦* 0AWSOWim "the rsmitoee el ™ the Mg
H«l I tea# la new he lew where he le

1 JOIffl 0. BOZORTM . . Manager
—

freight le at

hr Pointers ef
riverSidewalk Fainting and 

Spring Medicines•»
The site fee the betiding bee net yet 

been choate bet it nil! he aumewhete rates wttik the White 
Rente. A

* ViÇ0û Doirl & C n Big Salmon river at ill closed.see neiu <x lo. , Selklrk_RjTeropen jn strips ItjsIf in the heart of the city, so that the 
ground floor may he umd »» bovine*
reeem.

Front StreetDruggists
Thee. O Hrten le 

<n the new tntnapi 
. end when

H< I tef»er«W mid it le Iw the 
a*it 1» the intent tew ef ht»

river, b

of mouth of Felly. zuma
The promut»»» ef the keiel ea 

that the growth and •leveropm 
Dawson demands each e hettdleg end 
that it will be «My supported by the
traveling public.

The brick end lime

Selwyn—Ice still solid but very wet.

I Stewart—Snow nearly all gone. Loti 

of water on ice. Slough in front of 

office open in few places, flacks and 

geese putting in an appearance.

Ogilvie- Trail getting very soft and 

water rising, though river is not open

yet- - ■ '

I

toROSE!
in«Mart writ be n 

•e the upper river Mn 
that thet» 1

in
for the the

• be)l<ting ereerection of
being ■weelactered in eer owe terri
tory which will greatly ndwta the 
of the be! id teg provided that these 
terial* bad to be bought enlntd*.

Itriah. prom late to 
factor in Da 

'on. The large betiding ef J O. Wll- 
*<o on Third avenna^wUl 
<6. Reek for the fehedetiee an the

t* in
F thebtlily Mr 

with the rot trend M

JU.Spring Oreyllgg.
For a mile ujT and down tty Yukon 

a string of fishermen may be teen every 
morning fishing for gteyltng through 
boles cut in the ice out where the cur
rent is swiftest. Just how these holes 
are held by the original maker from 
one day to th*next ia not known for 
no system of locating and recording baa 
as yet been adopted and tbeye ia said 
to be more or leas jumping of boles 

the disciples of lzaak Walton.
The fish c»ugbt_from lieaeatfc the ice 

id to be of excellCht flavor.^

Anaual Cleanup,. a
The time for the annual Cleahup ia at 

B band in _Daw»6n as well as on the 

/\)t> • 1 a creeks, the melting of ib, enow Laving

U tSrien L Ub revealed a frightful spectacle intbe
way of filth and itzfuae of all kind*.'
Many are 'in lock by finding a few 
corda of wood they did t know, they 
had, while there ia not a family in 

-- —-*• •- town that ie »0t aorpneed at the

CUss Bar Is <%un<n Con- ber of tin cen* emptied daring the win-
ter. a Bet jBt ■ few more vino u*Yf Will 

n lav hero everyt»W » *«■*“) . ■ . . „

..-jupmawingoa-aibetnordri.

The finest liquors in the country at 
The Pioneer.

LAST DAY
OF GRACE

* leadingPETER
McDonald

1
bnitdl h

he start*0 THE LADIES!r f X
received. Tie Stitt SI,111» 

sad finest assortment of
grotaswl ready to he laid as aeon a* the j. 
*f-rttn,i dite» net. A third story «» »lm 
lietng roalcmpleted for the brick betid-1 

Ing on
Peter McDonald, owe of tbe ptoeeer tetrort. other hnitdlega iw 

dewc* hell men of Damon and prob- iron vtis vreaSed 

ably the best k'aown wen tn the K t-m 
dike, reached De neon on Thnredey of ell 
feet week blind es » bet-enowMted.
Yesterday he bail ronevetod kie sight 
and waa ont crowing pel 
boat of friends He cron*. Iron* Noroe 
which piece, accoarpeawd by a boot ») 
othere, he left oa Drcrmber 17th in- 
trading to go to the Keekekwin conn 
try. Set efter striving to ranch (hot 
■rctioe from varie#» pot et» an the V»

Yon and each tie* being coofrontid by 
they were forced to

At IjOW to Knew Where He Spent 

the Winter.

I f;«LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.. V

«Il Î2
petilTn, e2?£!wIlS*5 

*ht eien*

the• choot* j 

Madras j 
: dainty j 
■ others j 
jeslgrtSv| 

ide and

tine
F *var brought to this oounxr, . 

bMw Silk Weisu. 17.* t>.
liter 4W«KB.«tJ» 9will give Dew eue

among • metropolttnn »pipM»MW of nhkh
IE WHITE HOUSE hie deputy -Ing the total np to 104,000 tone.

Since January t the Arlington 
Slocan camp baa shipped luuu ton# 
The Stock Prince, mum camp, h»» a 
carload ol ore oa the dock end another 
carload en roe te on the rood.

W. W, Warner, a prominent mining 
engineer, has secured a tease on the 
Wonderfal group, in .Héndon ramp. 
This is the only silver lead placet mine 
in the world. It yielded by groend- 
•lutctng about 0o,obu. In the heavy 
drift that covered the 
were large piece* of ckee galena ore, 
rooming high in silver." Sea* of the

be prend.Bin Davi*. Proprietor are sa

ÀVKKÜK Opp. Yukon Dock
Megietrota Wiingh*1" —**■>>»< ihe|*w

jpdiciel anti tn pottorronrt this«ai. ia.

fro the firet HI* le Benin, he the MM 1
twiwg »a« ef the tote e-idWoe* to the 
local dtvietoe envieg tort 
turor.l front rorriee M Rente 
being a teesM «rival

np **■
wing. Th* theft of the 

« eroer freaea te the lee # - 
tine* above the city nee

lately w*
A fries end.LING J'

itaM a
■w*1

‘Jfefittea ana 
Ë, Handsomely Furnished

, _Jniy the fail teat
thhtlhn ,Ne roe*

penalty ef $le
ntain aideJacket, give il np until the 

When aiked typer* he apte» the wlater. 
CKmRro elnhg fitWI MM «‘All *i—--- ' ||*

AU nf thenation for SMemben. «4I
■Vtowt-. «*«

*e «»» ihn tie*, her the "
eedeml rested JighUy ** - - - , .

Me* .Ar-WJSP -bank & Murray.. ' A week ego Seoday «hr five «tamp 
mill started op at the Waterloo, la 
Camp McKinney. '

Owing to tee bed condition of th* 
bet* xropepdril os the 

insteiiing of the ten atronp mill el the 
May A Jennie mine, on pt»(ytMite 
creek, in the Nelaon district The 
property wee bonded last fall by A. H. 
Kelly, of Nelson, foe pion,090,0* which 
fyn,oao he» been peid.

upon biro ah it too* I eg 
mil comddering Me egprrienro Of the 

Throe who left 
Noroe with McDonald dropped w* at 
point* atong the Tehee, roe* ef the* 
•topping either al Fort Gibbon or Cel 
hens. McDonald beiqg the only row * 
the original party to leech Da

Ie regard to the ceogfcry he vein!, 
t to enter, the Keekokwie, Me. 

Donald hae oot yet gives op seeing it 
bat will try again Inter in the 
He wye the Keahobwin can 
trues the old Raw 
Y skew or f 
on the

Pto. jitivedh*

N Ia. c. eu 1 loi ne F

ifing
«hepdt several

Drug
SEE ornes.

btg cigare ' et TheF.

H. H.Honnen ■ JeheM.Tefie.hw
fk *

FOR
*«««i 6 ir too sap in » man — »

; ;

AMES MERRACKINGGARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Square

1 e sod ns of the residents of Xk A X v: ?W-' '
thâUt ban «h of Third (tract ie 

today. Son* ate moving.
t Boorth •' ro on the 

Conk * inlet <w Y'tfld*
- • "ass

xXi:--**********=ALL SIZE* toto Klondike City
m. Alt ere on the move es they 
he ontaide of the "city limit* to- 

day er pay the penalty tomorrow.

■-W'
'%

w Sheet Packing and Square Flax 0. f-.t

X-

cL., McF. <Sc Co.
-- ^^ LIMITED--------------—

t-r’"1*-.. ; ■ : ’ne trilhetoe-R 0 Mr.I & R<
Ko.Uk tripe* ; #>1041 *».

—1 j ■. flF v

,".xË
—

|,.0rr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

ON AND AFTER MAY 6 
_____ DAILY STAGE

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
lABTing each place at 8 a. m. A 3 p. m. j

1Office • • A, C. Co. Building
J

■x

-

*
t

-

t u3
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Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office_______________

ga^eTlS^er ten?/aHheR^1^ I 

---------------- —-------------------- -___ - v- '■£ ■. INOT INCOMING AND GOING.for the president » visit to Seattle and 
other cities in Washington. Mr. Mc
Kinley will arrive In Seattle on Fri
day, May 14, remaining all afternoon 
and a greater portion of the night.

Jas. Denney and B. J, Watkin are 
registered at the McDonald.

Fred Wise who has been wintering 
at Five Fingers arrived in Dawaon 
Saturday.

Mrs. VaU Buskirk and Miss Colton 
of the Forks and T. J. Owen are guests 
at the Regink today. - .

The baseball season is rapidly Ap- 
porachlng. Every day the number of 
catch players on the street corners is 
nicreasing and a full fledged nine is 
soon to be organized.

A team hauling a load of furniture 
was crossing the Klondike this morn
ing when one of the wheels of the 
wagon went through the ice and it was 
a couple of hours before it could be 
gotten out again.

Mr. F. E. Bishop, foreman of the 
Klondike mill's machinery department, 
was injured Saturday by a planer which 
flew to pieces and cut a deep gash in 

not a serious wound, 
inconvenience

« •COriBINE FALCON JOSLIN..........
BROKER

Loans Mines and Reel Estate. Manag
ing îgen [lor Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of ttew York.

^TAilth. TElectric -IB-, 4-

Dawaon Electric Ught 4
Power Co. Ltd

uonald B. Olson, Manager
Rumored That Negotiations With 

N, A- T. & T. Co. are Oft.
A rumor was current on the street to

day that a wire had been received here 
this morning wbich stated that the 
commercial interests of thé N. A. T. & 
T. Co. have not been absorbed by t,fo* 
combine whicb^embraces other bîg local 
companies, buV that it will remiin on 
the outside'and pnrely independent of 
any and gll consolidations.

Manager Delaney, of the company, 
but stated that as yet he has

WISHES jd^BLOG. SECOND ST.
K Pr

vob. c.r-TO ADOPT T<1 At1
A DEEP MYSTERY
Why do so man, ggg, |

|...DR. SLAYTON...
Tbt liminent Main,*

— Phrrnotétkb *v"v.
Her reputation for acffeitig. ..... 

bee, me the talk ol the country h 1 
are thronged with visitors Irom ia ' r 
p. m. Heresfter she will haretdilwiL* 
te to 10, to enable many dinpjyS.T? 
an opportunttv of consulting i,.r , 
guiding star to all who will follow h«™ "* ■ 
ings. Palmistry and PhrenologrtniSiMkfl 
tiflcally at her parlors In 5 l

- - FOR SALE - -
on All 
Staked

asbestolDawsle Klondike Schultz, Daw
son’s First White Child.

Interest in the case of Dawsie Klon
dike Schultz, the first white child born 
in Dawson has again been revived by 
the appearance in^Dawson of, H. Buck- 
hoiz, wbo is endeavoring (to secure 
fiom Chas. Schultz the father of the 
child, the right to adopt her. It will 
be remembered that the mother ot the 
little girl died in tbCraummet of 1898 
while on a steamer en route to the out
side. She war buried on the river 
bank near Circle City by the passengers 
wbo took the baby to St. Michael.

From that "point JDawaie was taken 
in charge by the wife of the mate on 
the steamer, Hayden Brown,, bound for 
Seattle.

Bnckholz" was a passetifeéï on the 
steamer and formed an attachment for 
the child and on the journey to Seattle 
spent moat of hie time caring for her. 
Bnckholz continued to care for the 
child after reaching Seattle placing 
her In his mother’s charge. The father 
appeared subsequently and claimed the 
baby. For some time, however, the 
little one has been in a charitable in
stitution in Seattle and it is for that 

that Bnckholz is desirous of 
securing from Schultz the right ol 
adopting her.

He asys he will give her » good 
home as long as she needs one and 
will undertake to give her the benefit 
of a good education.

Whether - or not Schultz will comply 
with his wishes remains ytt to be 
seen.

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Apply Nugget Office

HOR!

LGet," which 
oprtately to 
bien carried 
this coun-

■

was seen
received no official notification of the 
intentions of his company.

Art Proof Aga 
Boiling »nd 

will give
his face. It was 
although it will be an 
to him for some time.

Jim O’Neill, of the Pioneer saloon 
has started a guessing contest on the 
river breaking up. Twenty-five cents 
a guess is charged, the money all put 
into one pot and the one guessing the 
closest gets the whole amount. Here 
is a chance for a big winning as there 
will probably he a thousand guesses 
registered making a total amount of
$250. ____ ...._........

A burning chimney over Cribbs &
Rogers’s drug store this afternoon 
caused a fire alarm to he turned in and
in less than, two minutes the A. XL Co. Notice
fire team was on hand and hard upon I notice,their heels followed thé’ cbemicaffyoTICE u berebj given ^J^toltowi-g 

engine from fire, hall No. 1. No dam- hBg been Approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis 
age was done bat the alarm demon- ,loner „f the Yukon Territory, and unleis pro- 
=1,»ted the .need which both the A. C. tested within three ionth. from the d.te nl 
Co land fireladdies can get on them «»« 
when their services are requtred. j

ol such property by virtue of an order in coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day ol March, 1900.

... , Hillside claims adjoining the upper and low- 
Maffat told the royal commission this I er nail of creek claim No 84 below discovery,
morning that be heard that when the yfà'ingDivisloi'i'nTthelbiwMm Mining District, 

fire boss in the Wellington mines put
up danger boards across the pl.ee and reip, No. 4* ^JhTd February
a written warning in English and Chi- |

posted, that shortly after the m ni/C*
boas fonnd Chinese with naked lights | ..QR AN D FORIXO 
in the place. They tpld him ttey= 

read written notices. He had

town this morn- 
f a big stampede 

Eldorado creek 
• Jay yesterday. 
cJorado from No. 
ed from the faill
ie the tenth tier 
M could he. gone 
the other side-of

id men were rush 
and putting in

a vary desolate 
it is still de- 

are in Dawson to

1 days ago JPrank Magneton 
a hillside claim off of No. 3 
ived a grant from the record- 
* tor the grottnd. Last Friday

excelSpecial prices tor ‘‘Shore Acres’' at 
Standard theater week commencing 
April 29th. First tour rows reserved 
at #t each. General admission 50 
cents. On Ladies' night, Thursday, 
all seats reserved at ft and #2 each 
Seats now on sale at-theater.
} Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

XISECOND AVENUE
«NO TMINO STNEET the poutu At Wholesi

SargenN. a. T. & T. co.C29

FHAve-C.

FOR SALE.
vail,
ing The18! MILLINERY adtie

...no c<wll FO
Chinese Trouble.

Nanaimo, B. C., April ti.-Daniel ADI ES” you are cordially in
vited to inspect Our New 

and Elegantly Furnished Milli- 
nery Department, 
display a most complete line, of 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frames, 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers* Plumes, Wings, Tips an 
Millinery Findings also Boys’ 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’ *Ü 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimmed.

■:_Agd all the fav 
I (to people to 
™»Xro» go<x 
I sffl meet any c 

l To our old eu 
I yee for your p 
J tteother peopl 

Come t<

L46ipecting. He bad gone

»n the scene and 
b they had pro
be same piece of 
1 him to snspend 

te case has been taken 
for settlement.
Bonanza and Eldorado 

meat. Water it 
«ever there it a 

veiled into the 
t as it can be

-.i- reason

dots
r .

PS nese was

We have onill
ADVERTISEMENTS

never
known other cases where the Chinese 
deliberately tacked back the curtains 
in front ol the tunnels, also set fire to 
them accidentally, then rnsbed to the 
shaft to get out without warning any
body. The Chinese he bad fotmn utter
ly untrustworthy, cowardly, selfish and 
careless. Nanaimo was toll of idle 
white men who would get work but for 
the presence ol the Chinese. The Chi- 

bere meant ruin for growing lads.

J»u"“Beits the Best In Dawson”Soldiers Desert el Leavenworth
Chicago, April 13.—A special to thé 

Tribune from Leavenworth, Kan., says:
Over 150 newly enlisted soldiers oi 

the , Fourteenth cavalry regiment, re
cruiting here, bavé deserted. The only 

assigned ia they were disap
pointed,believlrg that srnce Aguinaldo 
bad been Captured the new regiment 
would not be sent to the Philippines | 
on account of the possible termination

*te now n '_ THE NORTHERN THE L•••An Up-To-Date hotel ■
IF YOU BUY I 

— IT’SElegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

reason
Wr-Wwm JOURNEY I Hotel M

I Eto-Lz--!

m nese
David Cartwright, a Lancaster miner, 

ssid he advised friends in England not 
to come here because of the Chinese.
He considered the Asiatic miners the 

of British Columbia’s backward |

” t
!

- :;v

Servie* end Culatnc Handled. 

RAYMOND. JllLLIEN * CO.. • Prafrktara
$ '

• VUE ONIV EH
IN -of the war.

The missing soldiers are nearly all 
young recruits and were from all com
panies of the regiment, which 
numbers about 805 men. Yesterday 

their first pay day and the deserters

JOHN O. B0Z0IWill Make 
* States. causenow v—- SS$ “So What’s the Usecondition.

A witness from the Extension mine for Pointe, April 6.—Secretary Cor- 
y engaged in eeaferences 
and representatives and j ' 1 4cade to the city. A number pnrehawd] 

-ickets to nearby cities, and jt was 
.’ I learned several passed ' through ’ St. 

tout across the conti- h Mo. A detachment ol regular.
• “ p°“»lb1' ' SA:re,e^ has been U»t out to bring them back. 

I to C^mplgtQ‘tJl|P It is said the officers will promise not

> time oi returning 
almost to

5was expected today, but did not come. 
Commissioner Mutin said if' he didn’t 
come tlïëÿ would have to lake tfr that

On Sidew a 
Spring

Of going to Dawson 
and squirting tobacco 

——-jeiee when yon can 
ou», anything you 
wai|t in wearing ap 

_ pareI at

JhAMMELL’S

...Ground Floor of Dry Goods Department.. I
Jttexwas afraid to do.so, on account of 

joeing bis position ii he give truthfulIPr
Druggiata

evidence as to the Chinese working 
there. The commission will go to 
Union and possibly Extension.

ROYALTY REDUCEDule before" 
journey.

to try the recruits tor desertion if they 
return within ten days. The exact 
number of the men missing ia net 

. despite known, but it is known to be in the
.ram wt ,e awa> j nejgj,borhood of 160, 
or six weeks and Te(egtams have been rent in every 

miles and go through dlrection to locate the mlaaing men. It 
e state» of the Union. | jg bel|eved all of them will be found
d at the White House 
1 tire West ia making 
be trip. H. T. Scott,
-n Works of San Fran-

tQrrllong We have also reduced our price on Ijavana Cigars 
Largest- Stock in the City to Select front. . . .

GRAND FORKS EMPORIUM t 

^ ..Dawsoa Prices Knocked Sky-liigk.. ^
5toW Missing People.

Tbe fol lowing persona are inquired 
or at tbe towu police station : .

Peter Rpiemen, New London, Wis. ; 
Chas. A. Scott, Chicago, III. ; J. T. 
Langarde, Acrington, Eng. ; Chas. Bel 
lamore, Duluth, Minn. ; John Wool I, 
Edward Wool), Hugh Wooll, West Ken 
sington, Eng. ; Bering Paulson, Lewii- 
ton, Wi». ; David W. Thoms, Seattle, 
Wsh. ; Chaa. S. Anderson, Beverly, 
Barlington, Co. N. Y. ; George 
Angus, Milburn, Carlisle, Eng.

LTREKTOWNSEND & R0M

4 ON AND
wi

X"-- : 4-
A

DAI

TO AND FRO
and returned to the poet. : Letying each pi

NEW SPRING 
WASH W HISTS

are Shot a Watchman.
San Francisco, April 10. —. Mrs. 

eabip Ohio will I Catherine Coarum, wife of a West In- 
, to Washington dian, a cook on the steamer Umatilla, 

C&li shot and killed Charles McDaniefs, a 
seed bis magni- uightwatchman, at her home on Clay 
Francisco at the | street early this morning. The woman 

intoxicated at the time ol tbe

SX B Office • - IOt tbe Unto :
m

mmt to
0 THIWill Go to Cuba.

Jan recel V 

•ad finest -
Washington, April 13,—Capt. Harry 

F. Hoilges, of the engineer corps, has 
been selected a# engineer officer tor the 
department of Cuba, end ordered to 
report to Gen. Wood at Havana. Capt. 
Hodges has heretofore been stationed 
at Cincinnati. He relieves Major Wil
liam M. Black. . x\

Col. Greenleat Goodale, recently pro
moted, has been amigtted to command 
the Seventeenth infantry,and Col. Sum
ner H. Lincoln, alio recently promot 
ed, is assigned to the Tenth infantry.

In Los An-]«|pHH|ipHpip|BiHH^^HI
„ h.ve ten- shooting, and has hot yet been able to 
tsea. While I give a lucid account of the affair.

The Coarutn* came to San Francisco I LADIES’
be Accepted 1
that is being | from Seattle six yean ego. About four 

I years ago the woman became acqusint- 
whether Attorney i^1 wlth McDamels, or Dennison.

accompany the s,uce tbat til»e *»8 » ,r«lueut visi' 
from 1 tor At her home.

.N r.tiiArnt. and! “Charley” was jealous of her and 
* With the ex. threatened often to kill her, her hus-

- • and possibly 1>*»«I and himaeif.__ -__ :__
cabinet offi- Tampered With the Malle,

one will transact Philadelphia, April 13.-Postal in- 
aboard the train, spectors arrested Jerome 8. France, an 

bis desk in Wash-1 employe oi the main office in this city, 
on a warrant charging him with steal- 

be in constant I ing and rifling the mail. France was 
Washington and! what is termed a‘‘state caser," and 

his duty was to distribute mail matter 
for each state in the union.
_ L--„ to,.... rpppimd from __ '_t oAve octta receive® lfOul 

noise of that various sections of the countty of mail 
1 Washington being tampered with lor several weeks, 
tided to stop The inspectors gay France made a par
tite Hazzard tial confession.

Noyoî^display here for your cnoo 
>fig. They come in Percale, Ma* 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dain 
satin stripes and bars — 
come is checks and floral di 
All are fast colors, wéll ma<

-. Erat br vus
I RsSiift SI

me wiViIs Quick 
illiliiiamail Be* 1)1

BT AVENU 1
She says that

Is Quicker
BiBBBi—

Is Instantaoeous
bbBBIb—üiaÿ

YOU CAN REACH RY/ 
fPHONE S

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD

Ctlcgrapb 
’Phone O’l

Family Pride.
‘ ‘I suppose yon take a great deal of 

pride in your business."
"No," answered Mr. Cumiox. ,TI 

used to take pride in my business, but 
ma and the girts don’t approve of tL 
The only thing we take' #«fide in now is 
my daughter’s husband’s pedigree." —

5! PRICED FOR QUICK SELLI
" f z. : — - :—;—  ^ j'. ~~~ XI <Rft

Handsor\Z/\- ■

w
z Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Sackm 

all at Prices that Will Appeal to All 
Classes of Buyers.

CUssitAnd AlLWay Points.1
be govern-Unto ncetionw

For Sale.
Fifty home-made a pa fa joes, "com

plete," five riding saddles ‘‘westerp 
tires," 12 peck saddles. Apply office 
or warehouse. ORR & TJJKEY, / 

Office, A C. Co. Butldfi*

phone in your house—The lady ot 
the house can order all her 

want* by It.

Business Phenes, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

Have,
r _s:

Â. t. COMPwho ac- The Pacific Cold Storage,Co. offers 
çry facility for keeping frozen S

Kodak tripods ; S3, so 

Fresh eggs. Selman &TMyera. ,

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetiman’s.

’*
Ytied tbe I products. _________________

president Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. 
speech Famoua "bigeigara" at The Pioneer 

Chcchaco butter. Selman & Myers.

E
0ttk«, Itltpnr tuhi|t. sail le A. C. Otfk* 

laildlaz.
DONALD B. OLSON, Grecral «tiaifar

from

PA
to

LME^ MILLER À O
• *a.ns .AKmA.mw   ' ■     .           SOLE—AŒNTS 1 •    

Granite Steam Hose
e trip e

— ■

^Nbo
5i B

M,, Telephone
It Needs No Guarantee-Hundreds have tried it during

will testify to it# durability ^
S*$the I #S;R;ter and

te
mÊDt •

Formerly the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect

. : ProprietorsBERRY A SAY, -

1
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RECEIVED BY WIRE.SLUICE THE RUSHING 
KLONDIKE

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

WITNESSES
LOCATED.

ASBEST6L. CORDOVAN. 
HORSEHIDE

,th «et is, BLACRIVER IS 
OPENING

I>N... ‘ ••> • ■E;-
:HEADS1 OLOVES >4 SULMuch Water Is Pouring Into the 

: Yukon.
mm I

ftitr-d 1
et. shTir I >* h„ li I

* I
POSTül^i I j

They Saw Homer Bird Kill His 
Partners.

Shagway, April -30.—V ni ted States 

Marshal Shotipe has received advices 

that the two eye-witnesses to the mur
der of his two partners by Homer Bird 

in 189N have been captured’ In Seattly

and are being heW in jail there, but _____________________________

- - - -j— ^TffilllRl I IS 1 m
they- will lie held until Bird's trial ——---------

cornea on which will he very soon, 

possibly in_a few days It la thought 

they have kept ont of the way to keep 

from testifying in the case. The name* 
of the two men are Charles Schaffer 

and Naomi Strong. $

.

it i-tf
, -,Iwst, night was the firm ni 

which the ground hat not -if 
much aa it thawed during *h 
As ,a leaolt the break 
greatly advanced. The--

ATt Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
and Cold Water and 
excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail ,

aa
Arc Flowing on All Creeks 

Throughout lhe Entire 
District

lolling 
will give

». ■>
been Will Engage laBut Lakes and Sloughs Remain 

Solid Throughout Upper 
Country.

load! he river 
stakable signa of

shortly. A large 
Is making there todiy 

ami whilxthc ice i« not broken escepl
in p

Bettoday «hows üBy
breaking Bp 
stream of wal

St. MktoalTSargent&Pinska ' 10.
Jaéea. It la becoming very weak 
cannot hold ont much longer. 

-Vrsterda» several wagons went through 
the ice and one horse came nearly 
drowning. Today other teams went ia 
and wrrr rescued with difficult'. The 
ice ie considered unsafe to walk across 
an.l #tsvr| ha. practically raepemted. 
Keep your eves open for the big break-

PMl Avt.. Cor. Second Street
an

1 10 BIG eQMBItt ■”OPEN FROM Him» lb MILLS
-V~* .NTThe Bonanza the Scene of Ajfivlty 

Its Entire LengthY V
Hehvy l-oads Stitt Being Hauled 

Over Labnrge.

$

Ladue Co. mm
I Ightnfng mmà Tyrrrtl1 i

up.
WITILABUNDANCE OF WATER.

MANY BRICK
BUILDINGS

...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US MINING . ,1

WITH BARGE AND SCOW FLEETICE VERY BAD NEAR SELKIRK
IS BRISK

-■
Hunker Very Uvnfy Big Keautts on 

Hold kun .stoking WW he 
Oeneral la Another Week.

_And aU the favors we ask is for | 
people to call and we will ; 

you goods at prices that 
till meet any competitiop.

Tfc our old customers we thank j
JWfor your patronage, and tot. The report as to the condition of the 

the other peopler<‘we are after rivers and lakes extending up as far as
i Tagish post was received by wire be- 

j tween 11 and 12 o'clock today i-

Tagish—Lakes still solid, but open

i all the way between the two lakes'1
• •• /

j Ducks and geese plentif ul. /
Whitehorse—River open in/Iront of 

Whitehorse, and as far (town as Tab

■yin- I(Z

WWl W. P.Not AM* to fftaftn *1
4k Y. ’New Solid But Wet at Selwyn Big Salmon 

River Still Cloned Water 
Rising at Ogilvie.

WHI B* Constructed in I Ml wane 

Till* Veer.
ofIn All Parts of the I'roy 

British Columbia •t l»e Per T(Ailli- ItnwiFor the first time this spring a sluice 
head ol water..,.4» running in sit the 
creeks and active operations are • now 
limier way-lor the big cleanup. Last 
night was the first night In which- the 
thmnoirirter kept above the Ireeling 
mark, consequently today Jlhe water is 
flowing in all t>e feeders to the creeks 
snd sluicing 1» now well under way.

From ode" end of 'binants to the 
other there is,today sufficient water lot 
five or six sluice beads snd work it 
Jlriog'ictively csrrled ou ell slong the 
creek.

At 36 tieiow on Dominion there le«a 
good heat! of water but tleenlcg up 
has not been generally started on that 
creek-. A few. however; ate shoveling 
in an! the work will be general In a 
few days. On Sulphur thete is suffi
cient wsR-r for one sluicehead, but the 
work has not yet been Inaugurated on 
that stream. On Hunker- sluicing te 
luring actively pushed on frectloue vj 
and 36 above, on 37 below ami on 
many other claims. There is no lack

A modern three-story Itriek hotel 
73*11*1 feet is to be erected In Dawson, 
in the near future, ’at a cost of #«!»,•

cuwsion for 'solas ti
rangements have gone so fat sa to make 
the promoters feel assured that It'Will 
go ' through, Plane and rstimntee art 
now Iwing prepared by Welsh Bo» the 
Contractors, but owing to the fact that 
prices on a large amount of the ma 
trrial required will have to he obtained 
ttom the outside. It will he marly a 
month Iwfore the estimate» art ready. 

The new hotel wi» he three stories 
high nod will contain between ye and 
73 roolws with large parlors and recep 
U7.11 rooms. The dlllereal doom gill 
be connected by rlvvetore. The bull** 
lag throng bent will he lathed end 
pleeteied, steam heated, electric light
ed and In tael will hew all Urn can. 
vemeneva ol a flnU-class up to date 
modern hotel.

Tbs eue lor the building Hot not yet 
beau chuaen but i«Wt|l fa»- some where 
in the heart ol the city, so that the 
ground floor may be used aa heal
ru. uws. ’

Thr promoters ol the betel 
that, the growth end development el 
DaWeon demande ewch a building and 
that it Will he ably awppmtad toy the 
trawling publie.

The brick eatfljPl 

erect ton ol seek » bel Idlng are now 
being manu lectured in ear own terri 
IOC) which will greatly redoes the cost 
ol the heildiag provided thet them 
ter tel# bed to be bought outside

Uriah promisee to 
factor ie I*» 
on The large bwilrtiag el j, G. Wtl- 

on Third avemte will

Spokane, April il/iicn. Nicoal and 
associâtes have, twfocated. a group of 

the Canadian Pacific 
wharf at St6cao, which Major Reed 
located ad-ouple of years ago and si-- 
low«F/to elapse. The ledge is 25 fret 
wide snd assays on the surface have 
f>een obtained is high as #6.30.

The Ricowallbl Mines, Ltd., capital 
#1,000,000, has been registered in B. 
C. Its purposes are to acquire the 
Speculator group in Slocen division, s 
shipping mine.

Jay P. Graves, manager of the Gran
by smelter at Grand Forks, is Strang- 
lng to bring out a large party/of east- 

inveatovs this summer to show the 
mines of British Columbia.

April 15 » party ol Plttaborg capital
ists will visit Slocno and are expected 

the Iron Horae and other 
properties to which the-ii attention has 
been favorably directed.

The-/Enterprise, B. C., Mine*, l td., 
ha* filed a claim on 600 inches; of Water 

;*irom—Ten Mile creek in’ the fdocau 
country and is arranging to put in a- 
concentrator for iU mines, tec Monte- 
zntna and F.nterprise.

The Tamarac mine, near Yaiir. will 
make an initial shipment this week of' 
400 tons to the reduction works near 
Rowland".

The force at the Foghorn, near Ymlr, 
has been touch increased. Three shifts 

pushing development work.
On the Ten Mile in Slocan the shaft 

is down ahont go feet and about a foot 
a day is being made, The ledge has 
widened to three leet and bunches ol 
ruby silver are occasionally encoun
tered. - c ;■

The Roesiana Bonanza, operating in 
the Norway mountain district, ban over 
300 tone of shipping ore on the damp, 
nil tube* ont without stopping. It has 
a two-foot streak, of #100 ore, carrying 
values in gold, silver, copper and lead 
in the order named.

During last week1 the Granby smelter 
at Grand Porks treated 4400 tows bring

RkagWav, April W *•>>***•

is that R. M, 

White.

hews Navigation Company 1* having a 

large number si
bargee constrwetad at Seen If which 
will he taken to St. Hehwel n

e on claims west -Th* project hm been unde# dla- j marie* received

peel ewl the ar- t Block Itutllven ol thé Daie of 
mes,

ms.” Come to see us.

ADUE CO
IT OF LADUE CC 

S GO^Dy

THE LSilk Its
up the river to v-I» Ifeoeporiiwg 

Daew.n, faring lowed by the 
It newer* which are the J. P. Light, 
Lightning and Tjurtril. Sullivan el. 
ready hm 4000 tows el freight

is and 
Boy#
is’ a»<|il Hotel McDonald
imedr™

» YOU BUY 
— IT'S

keens, ij miles.

Lower Leliargej 

Heavy loads j 

upper Lebar^e.
Hootpl,'n<lua--^*ver °Pen liotn lower 

to four miles below Hoot*- 

LHnqua. Hootalinqua river not yet 

open. Water very low.
I , Big Salmon—Still solid here, hot 

open in spots two miles above here.

Ice on lake yet. 

fining every day from
lam terad aad Will make lieely 

the combine of the big cw 
Mulllvan la Beer hetoW 
tract lag to deliver frvigbt In
0hf pm toe The

TriE only rmer-ci ass hotel 
IN DAWSON ern

:
JOHN 0. BOZORTM • Manager

"TNwggfififif B»rrrremgg««< Lei

thin ' -to purcb

Pm Pointers co wi pear to operate M
On Sidewalk Painting am 

Spring Medicines /ment.H rreelted from Its teehtiPy to
rate* ,wttk

I Big Salmon river still closed.

Selkirk—River open in strips. It to- 

open in one place one mile long mrtth 
of drouth,of_Pelly. . < ^

Selwyn—Ice still solid bur'very wet. 

Stewart—Snow neaily all gone. Lots

occur dnnog the sluicing season. On 
Gold Run sluicing is general nil along 
the creek, work beginning at 9 o cloeji 
in the morning and continuing until v 
at night, ,^>n Rut ledge's claim. }h 
yesterday’s shoveling in resulted in • 
cleanup of f if*»- On Larsen's claim, 
30, the Cleanup yesterday was larger 
than on 3* and, although the csact 
amount was not learned, it is said to 
have exceeded #***> In another week 
sluicing will be general oe every creek 
ie the district.

mt StreetDruggists
(Thw»» Ol

in 1 he 
and wham
telegram said it ts iw the
aa It la ths intention ri ht»

rtvn», bet

[brT&Tukey
[/Freighters

ON AND AFTER MAY 6 
DAILY STAGE

• •

ROSE of water on ice. Slough in fiont. of 

office open in few places. Ducks and 

geese putting in an appearance.
Ogilvie— Trail getting very soft and 

water citing, though river is not open

£££' $8
effort will he 
os Gm upper ring», lie 

that thete 
inability to arabe « 
with the relieved

I .;

*•

me»«eery lor the
tean* newTO AND FROM GRAND FORKS

) -Leaving each place at 8 a. m. A :$ p. m.

Office • • À. C. Co. Building LAST DAYSpring Clrcy ling.
For a mile up and down the Yukon 

a string of fishermen may be reen every 
morning fishing for grayling through 
holes cut in the ice out where the cur
rent is swiftest. Just how these holes 
are held by the original maker from 

day to th» next is not know»'—for 
no System of locating and recording be» 
as ÿit Been adopted and there is said 
to be more or lea* jumping of boles 

the disciples of Izaak Walton.

» feeding 
building* Ire* newPETER

OF GRACEMCDONALD ha stmt»0 THE LADIES! -i ; £teeed. Reek fee the 
ground ready to be laid aa 
ground drtm eut A third story te rise 
taring contempt»ted far tee krtob betid

: MM

a* teeJaw received, Tkc tost Stylo*
*ad *«*< uj" a i

Large
At Ixm* to Kaew Wlww tie ^Nrt 

the Winter.

Spiff
Tione

..LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.. leg am
•tract. Other beltdieg* to cow temp)» 
tine whew meted wifi give Dswsih

the tant deyThis ar chooFt Peter McDonald, one of thr plane* 
of Dewsee and proh 3h*■llaexeet of to pet

i ale) pel
>u*hlto IU* country.

« su* wiiiti. ti.sa ti». dance ball 
ably the beat known mao » tbt K I’m 
dike, reached Deweoe o# Tberelay «4

• etetrupellUM appnmeWW ri whichamong
The fish caught from beneath the tea 
are said to be of excellent flavor.

ing the total up to i«4,«» tone.
the’ Arlington in 

Slocan camp baa shipped moo tone. 
The Black Prince, 
carload of ore <>n the dock and another 
carload en route oo the rood.

W. W. Warto-r, a prominent mining 
engineer, has secured e lea* oo the 
Wonderful group, in Sendqn camp. 
This ie the only silver lend placer mine 
in. the world. It yielded hy ground- 
sluicing about #60,000. In tin* heavy 
drift that covered the mountain aide 

large piece# ri ckaa galena ore, 
of the

WHITE MOUSEe daini •H tea te prend.
Since JanneryBee Davis. Proprietor hate bees prid is, «raw» $>lari week blind aa a bri-ahowMimL 

Yesterday te had i an»e*wd his sight 
esd wneowi croeethg pat*» with hte 

fro* N
which plue», accompeaied by about »$ 
others, te left ow December 17th In
tending to go do the Knnkohwio 
try. Bet alter, striving to rogg||^p 
section fro* ranee* point» oe the Vw- 
hoe end rack time being confronted by 
mountain* of 
give it ap until the

tenet.
■ _ Maglrira* W mwgbtpfJ|H 

Xlicial wal in police rowrt Ibis
mg Im the Sr* fin* Iff . —
being on* of the lew aftfWtehe te- the 
local diristos having but lately re- 
torwed fro* wtriw te tenth AM* and

Opp. Yukon Dock ". Aaauai Cleanup.
The time for .the annual cleanup ia at 

band in Daw eon as well as on the 
creeks, the melting of the snow l.nving 

j revealed a frightful spectacle in the 
way Of filth and refuse of all kind*. 
Many are in luck by finding a few 

gag» , ■ cords of wood they did t know they
•Undsomely burnished while there is not ■ family in

I * - - --------v- town that ia not surprised at the enm-

AVENVK «rjsaa -
f teatetei tony, ■
w. firon roerivnd

thecamp, ha* a
d( tug tent «hte -

boat ol friands He z:ide O’Brien Cluli HA*'

«Ct
,t_ -------------LJ 'Refitted ana Jely the full lew ri

*
being a
Ne cee* went eg 1er 
morning. Th* theft el the 
a neww frown te tea ten a
town above Ite eily 

When naked where te spent the winter. mm
Fctr *)*he and »»* "AM ateug, * H»ato»"waé" iaeWS* T 
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•topping either at Perl Gibbon * Cal
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the original party to roach Da ■ 
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«ought to enter, the Kaekokwia, Mc
Donald h* Sri yet gives up wring it 
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The finest liquors in the ««entry at 

The Pioneer.

Ji flawdrifte.were
running bigb tn silver, 
piroe^weigtrad five or sis tow bT it- 
most pure galena.

A week ago Sunday the five stamp 
mill started np at the Waterloo. In 
Camp McKinney. ; .

Owing tot* ted «wadilton of the P*** 
roads work ten teen swpended * the Non 
inrielling of the tes-rimnp mill at tte 
May k Jennie mine, on Forty Mile 
creek, in tte Nelson district. Tte 
property was bonded last fall by A. II. 
Kelly, of Nrieon, far #100,000.* which 
#30,1x10 te* been paid. ——
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WM * HHof ^appreciation of the tact. If 
everyone who bas a tin can pile or 
other heap of refuse near his dwelling 
will begin iuJWfcdiately the work of 
cleaning op,a remarkable change in the 
appearance of the town will take place 
within a very short time.

If the footbridge across the Klondike 
can be secared at a reasonable figure, 
the same should be purchased and 
thrown open to the public. Otherwise 
I Would Lbe advisable for the council 

to begin figuring the coat of another 
bridge. Toll bridges in a country that 
has more than paid for itself from the 
beginning are decidedly ont of place.

Pausies plucked before the first of 
May make a pretty good showing for 
the Klondike, where we are supposed 
to have nothing but winter. Mr. J. A. 
Acklin, whose gardens produced the 
blossoms, has done wonders toward 
demonstrating the floral and agricul - 
.Ural possibility of the Yukon.

. j MUSwell Clothing
Spent floney Not His Own And Is 

missing ,
ea,Ahi«<*tesE

He Fe: i ■no oo
» w. n oo

: »
....................... QQ■gsil...

Fine Haberdashery 
Guaranteed Footwear

;4 00
Fred H. Dingle of the Northern Pacific 

Ry. Office Behind in His Accounts 
—Was HighJ’lyer.

* SsMleriuK 
cwdret stand
«.H-H.,

• oo
2 00

25........ i

JUS wSt'snPers*The~Seattle Times oi the 13th con-
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Also the Celebrated "K” Wain- to carry lut
_*rts and to perfo 
jjy tnovn only to 
Estai these thin
yiesing soliloquy <

tains the following concerning a young 
man well known to many Dawson peo
ple :

Chief Clerk Fred H. Dingle in the 
office of W. O. Pearce, assistant to 
President Mellen of the Northern Pa-

riUtnç »face at 
tmienion of “M 
fUGGBTatkt a 
ijteation thereof 
circulation ftoe

HERSHBERQOPPOSITE
WHITE PASS. DOCK

cific Railway Company, has been re
ported an embezzler or defaulter. One 
report places the amount at f3000. 
Loose methods of business add careless
ness on the part of superiors in office 
are said to have made defalcations easy 
for a young man whose habits and de
sire for gambling let} him astray.

From the accounts given Dingle was 
as much the victim of a loose and irre-' 
sponsible system as it is well possible

fore the league’s crusade began. But 
two booses,the California Club and the 
Seattle Club, did not reopen. —P.-L, 
April to.____ __

bis duties was to draw time certifi
cates in favor of the employes of the 
division. These time certicates were King Quality

Footwear
by oar 

Wednesday 
to. Hunker, 
1 and Can required to be indorse} by the men at 

the head of the department in which 
the services were performed. But the 
system in time grew so loose that the 
heads of departments seemingly estab
lished the practice of indorsing blank 
time certificates by the block and leav
ing them for Dingle to fill out at his 
leisure. So Dingle adopted the prac
tice of filling one out in a fictitious 
name whenever he desired money and 
cashing ""it at the nearest hank, 
though the certificates are not transfer
able the banks have adopted the prac 
tice of cashing, them for the conven
ience of customers and it is probable 
that some of the Seattle bants will be 
called upon to share the 
company. =

New Ten-Doltar Bill.
Washington, April 49.-The secretary 

of the treasury has approved, a design 
for the new ten dollar tegaE tender 
United States note. Prominent in the 
center of the face of the bote is the 
picture of an American bnlfalo, taken 
from a photograph of a fine mounted 
specimen in thfiJiatioual museum. On 
the right and left ends are the portraits 
of Lewis and Clark the noted explorers 
of the far northwest. By the side of 
each is a youthful figure extending a 
palm over the pictures. The figures 
and letters denoting the denomination 
are quite large and conspicuous.

J
Two bank officials haviagStolen all

All kinds and sizes for men, I 
women and children.

the bank’s funds possible recently com
mitted suicide What satisfaction is 
thereby given to the depositors does for a criminal to be and the directors

of the road in considering the loss 
should lsy it not at the door of a weak 
individual who was tempted and fell, 
but place the responsibility where it 
belongs and collect^ the penalty from 
the higher officials who framed the 
rules of procedure through which a 
mere clerk was authorized to draw ne-

3 SWIFT, 
dike district 
1rs tarnishes 
truthfulness 

le race is not

ALWAYS TO TH
history of the Kto>

, .
not appear. ft was bed enough for the 
officials.to steal the money but to com
mit suicide immediately afterward is

*---- yan apt illustration 01

of the old saying:
% always to the swift.’ 

---------- ----------

proof and Slater Slipless Shoes.Al-

like adding insult to injury.e of 1897 -1898
sain thought 
1, woman and 
* among the 
fo the minds 
iled by glow- 
to be had for 
ill that was 
pliahment of 
each Dawson

When the Klondike country is thor
oughly prospected, wonders will, be re
vealed which now are entirely nnaus-

"i just knew 1 
\p, that would be 
I lone and qui
-j'. tuoca over my
Manche laughed 
h srt—a to it sev.

II madi

som

ogttable paper in the name of the com
pany in any amount and without the 
oversight or knowledge of any- of the

, higher or more responsible officials.
ILbegins to look as though those p*o- . ev„ybody ktloW8 by far the

pie who have banked on an early break
up may still have a chance for their

loss of the
/ Master and 81m.

Dingle was not suspected until the The master of a mjn near Salterbeble 
prêt of the month when his accounts 

being checked up by the auditor 
of the road. Then he became «ware 
that he was suspected and on the 3d be 
disappeared. Since then he baa not 
been heatd of although the police and 
detectives have been earnestly search
ing for him. He had a wife who for 
several months has been absent from 
the city, having spent the most of the 
time visiting iu California.

Dingle was a pleasant and affable 
ploye and possessed of a great deal of 
ability for clerical work such as was 
required of him in -his position. He 
made
action in leaving/the city under a sha
dow is a heavy blow to many of his 
acquaintances; who hope that he will 
turn up and- be able to make a satisfac- 
toty explanation of bia conduct.

in mi m 1 ipgave orders that no overtime was to be 
worked.were „» before

Oft have been 
U* getting form 
[hi ere I’ve been 
swell u any one e 
j,eight have km 

liât of him than ai 
I Bight have waited u

largest portion of the business of the 
Northern Pacific at the western end of 
the lien is done at Seattle and all busi
ness principles clearly dictate that this 
city should long ago have been 
cation of the general offices at thW end. 
But the mania that President Mellen 
has for favoring—Tacoma in everything 
even when that policy is detrimental 
to the interests of the Northern Pacific 
itself, has caused him to insist even 
against the advice of all of his sub
altern officer» in continuing the gênerai 
offices there. But the Seattle business 
had to be attended to and attended to 
in this city. In order to do this it 
was aranged that Mr. Pearce should 
have a second office here and instead of 
coming here to look after the business 
requiring bia presence should transact 
it by mail and wire from the Tacoma 
office, leaving the details to be carried

He was rather surprised at the emLof 
the wepk when he found one claim for 
an hour’s overtime. He asked how it 
was, when the man reminded the mas
ter that he had been sent to1 his home 
to help to shake the carpets.
--“Yes, but you weren’t there after 6 

o’clock,” said the master.
“I know that. But then your missus 

gave me the remainder ot a meat pie, 
which I took home, and that hour js 
for taking the dish back. Bx.

SS

money.

Filipino Leader» Plentiful.
Washington, April 13. —The capture 

of Aguinaldo by no mean» end» the war 
in the Philippines. His departure as 
the so-csWed commander of the Fili
pino insurgent» will mean but little, 
if anything. There are said to be 
braver men in charge of the rebellion 
who Wftl be able to succeed the late

lo-

jssnïs:;
of Dame Fortune at his command 

the universal belief among

Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering,

, SIGNS .

distance
e powers

oh Bat be jost 1 
k iu it Santiago
ftk to kiss him he
■my about even 
kwish we hadn’t

Bert Collyer Returns. Notice to the Public. 10 «ngry the
Bert Collyer, formerly advertising The public will take notice tht**"1 e .ne

solicitor for the Sun, arrived yesterday from and after this date the am» Came 0 e*
1 . u, ,. , signed is the only persooi, having sSk [act is that <from a visit to hi, oldhome and an ex- to dispcJ £ half' intemtàET* y* „igbte.
tensive tour of the eW. He reports a creek -lain/No. 5 above lower dnew MT n" gb° c< 
bard trip down the river,the trail being 1 ery on Dominion creek, owned bt b ■ "j”' . 
under the water in piany places and G. Kaufman, of Skagway. Neithei B jea ousy

- .. " — Leroy Tozier nor A. J. Kronert bussv-g-eswia her circlevery muddy on the cutoffs. He says tborjty to negotiate any sale of a»Mi« I Hallow**
Louisville, Ky., April 10.—Temper- there will be little if any more travel terest. Dated Daw„on. April 24. I «/ 

out by subalterns. , arily crazed.it is believed, by the read- before the opening of uavigation. pi HENRY BAATZ .
Thta policy ha. been mi force ever tBg^.x4T,„ p.g, m glu.be.rd’. Wife, ”----------------------------------------------------------------------1------------------------

since the Northern Pacific bad any „ Devere aced 20 years this morn- z?.z7.xy.z?....business in Seattle and it led naturally . cut the throat of Bertha Devere, Is^uith her ret

to but one conclusion and that is what hla 19.year-old bride Of two months. W Hyxi.C» X
has finally happened. After killing his wife he cat his own W o3Il I TdllCISCO VylOtlVinja llOUSC I
Pearce SL ^ieTatmost instantly. The •» ° A
Pearce in this City was Fred IT. Dtngle tr d took place at the home ot Mrs.
who ia said to have been known for sev- Dtvere,s ,ather. In bis dresser was
eral month, in sporting circles as a ^ (fae „ovel in wbich the kilüng
high flyer of rather promiscuous charac- of wjfe by b„ hllsband is detailed at
let and. gambler oMittle judgment conljderable |e th. Tbe indications
and seemingly unlimited funds. While ar< hBt Devere sat up until after mid- W S|atc|. Hitfh.ToD Shocs
he has made some large wlnmngs he „ ht ,ast ht reading this book, and § IOP >m>eS<
has invariably returned to squander all ^ j( finally prompted him to murder
he won and more too. All this baa . . ,,
bien the talk of the town in certain am 6"1CI‘e 
circles fop weeks and had Mr. Pearce 
or anyone with authority So act for 

tained that notwithstanding the great him, been in this' city often to look
properly after.the interests of his em
pirer» be could not but have heard of 

capital do noS safely consider that the jt. But tbe instructions, from bis chief 
war in the Philippines is by any means required his presence in Tadbma so in 
st an end. Peace, of course, mey be 
brought about through the instrumen
tality of Judge Taft, but the taking of 
the eo-called chief of the Filipinos jog table.

N. Q. COX. FiraistWho struggled 
outfits over tl

and toiled email the hosts 
to get the it

f down to a point where they should be 
‘ " to build a boat and embark for

•nd Bet Second & Third Ave*. Phew fl| <

chieftain of the Filipinos as comman- 
det-in-chief of tbe revolutionary army. 
It is hinted by certain diplomats in 
Washington thy 

peoffe Trfa «

friends quickly and his
Da'

this belief, subsequent 
— r._lnly shown. Hundreds 
who arrived in the van of the 

made up their minds almost 
everything worth 

taken and 
to the out-

How vain Aguinaldo deserted 
certain time, hot in a 

dramatic sort of way, so that be could 
make peace with tbe United States 
government. Whether this rumor is 
ill-fonnded or not will probably be dis
cussed Inter on. It will be noticed, 
however^ that the war department of 
which the president is commander-in- 
chief, is not failing to secure all the 
transports poasible to carry the troops— 
regulars at that — to Manila. The 
standipg army iu the Philippines has 
at tbe present time 60,000 men con
sidered in fairly good physical condi
tion. Some of these will return to the
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with success.
H New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothingnot to the early bird 

In other 
of the

rush did not guarantee a good claim, 
a a little delay

iBSi The
United States within , the next six 
months, but the information secured 
from the inside army sources is to the 
effect that President McKinley and 
Judge Taft, president of the Philippine 
commission, do not believe it would be 
wise to reduce our forces in this archi
pelago with the next year below 75,000. 
From this it may be safely maio-

of «IT. 9 Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
Stetson Hats, Derby» and Fedor* I 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose..«A*.
^ 9- was pro- fot..."

Oamblln* Resumed.
The gamblers of Seattle have assumed 

an air of open defiance toward the Law 
and Order League. Yesterday after- 

the Stauilurd, Union, Totem and

1 k OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKnance hem securing 
ipon which to locate, 
ict some of the best 
strict was staked and 
6 hat echoes of the 
-ad died .wav and

.. ..a
ing only had long

i

Splurge made «egarding the capture of 
Aguinaldo, thé powers that be in thisv

“White Vass and Yukon Route!1noon
Dawson Clubs, four of the houses which 
wcea raided, and closed on Mondiy, 

reopened and ran all night doing

S®3

Tacoma he remained while Dingle were
looted the treasury of the company and a flourishing business until an early 
squandered its money ever the gambl- hour this morning. To all outer ap-

_ pearancea everything in thé district be-
will by no means bring about the aur- Dingles’ method was simple. One ol low Yesler Way was just as it was be-
render of the iumregenta ot "the islands 
in the Philippines ajmoet unapproach
able by land or aea.

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sunday*. 8:30 a- % 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, àjOO a * 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

for
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Intuitive K»owled«e.
“You are Such a worthless fellow 1" 

•he faltered, with quivering lips.
or protested the youth

John A. Flynn’s Big Burlesque Company In J. FRANCIS LEE
'. Traffic Manager

J. H. ROGEIE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager“fie and Jack”"My darlln 

vehemently.
"For I am only 17 years eld, as4 1 

lore you desperatelyl" exclaimed 
Maud, her eyes ttlllng with hot, blind- 
fug tear».

Foster 8t. Cyr pressed hla band to 
Me throbbing temple and wondered If 
the Intuition of We mete child had In 

>e end deed discovered his true character,— 
Journal

I *’
tutroduotng JEN NI* OUICHARH

and pee]
out Savoy Gaiety Girls

AihiSy. Fred Breen. Winch ell Twins, 
Prof. Parses’ Wondroevope and local 

Moving Pictures

Alaska Commercial
"COM PANY —

terri- *« this 
°» both vei
* was sbiPost A

of «mquesti
Kali
«SouGRAND HAY DAY BALLbe for •bat Of

and u 
•j to becoi

Welle ska He Wrltee.
H. G. Wells, the novelist, la described 

. , by The Saturday Evening Poet »a work-
in* regularly cvery^.morning at hie 
writing. "In the afternoon Mrs. Welle 

I, transcribes on tbe typewriter the morn
ing’s work, and In the evening both of 
them go over the day's result It to 
often changed tremendously by the 
night’s criticism. ‘It’s no ape my prom
ising to send "copy" to you by Satur
day.’ said Mr. Welle to an editor. *1 
must wait and toy It before my wife. 
She will know whether I can do it,

partnership as well.’’

THlSlSTORE can fill 
YOUR EVERY WANT ~

From the most complete 
extensive stocks in the ^ vk00 
Territory, and at prices tbht^

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

of buyers. Now is the 
to fit yourself out in . . ‘

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICE

: Hats
Week of APRIL 295 The Standard Theatre ” » protoc 

ao op 
t neither 
k war ot h 
*<d inani

Blocked0 --------------------- r—r-----—
! I Tht Great Dramatic Triumph 21 People in the cast. 5 Children, a Real 

Live Baby, a Reel Roast Turkey, a Real Co* 
Stove. Cranberry Sauce, Mashed Potitoea, ete. 
The Great Light House Scene.

_ . Reserved Seats now on sale for any night—
v fi.OO each. General admission 50 Cents. 
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— —
the military academy, who had erected 
• snow fort, on the top of which they 
had built a square shouldered snow 

-man. When they completed the 6gurt, 
they placed a military cap on its 
bead and attached to it a placard bear
ing the name tifeientenant Halloway. ” 
Here was a figure that would sorely he 
melted in a few days, and it was ready 

r)#'t>er hand ! Of coarse she did not 
wish to destroy her hero, bat she was 

oddlerlng In Cuba—But He „very anxious that his hardened heart 
5** stai(j por an Arrow in should be materially affected, and what 

■ «he should do at, once became clear to 
her,

» » • • • • • 
Von the following afternoon Lient. 

Halloway was passing the snow fort on 
his way to the postoffice. He stopped 
to view the fortifications, intending to 
giye^his pupils a lecture on military 

and presently he noticed 
effigy.of himself. It was 

rnoon sun-

saw the little splinter of wood jind covering all the arguments will be sub- ! 6 
tried to stammer that she didn’t know milted to the Dominion cabinet, and ! 
what he meant Her embarassment : the final decision whether to go on with ' 
proved that she understood only too ! the ratification bill ar pot, Or what 
well, and the soldier proceeded to de- ; course to pursue will be announced- 
liver an ultimatum at once.
“Do yon surrender?” he asked.
’-t'Ob, give me time to think,” she) Gilbert - I believe In a wan being the 

replied, VT master of the houes. He should have i
"Indeed 1 won’t. I am tire*! of this the say in everything 

nianana policy, and will argee to noth- Mason-How about the naming of 
mg but unconidtlona! surrender. M See- j that bahy'of vonrs? 
ing that her little folly had been found 
out and that «the lien tenant was in 
deadly earnest in*'sg{$g of his jesting 
words, Gladys surrendered.

After the Ip differences were made up 
and the terms of the treaty agreed to 
Lteut.-Halloway said laughingly :
- “So you actually believed all that 
nonsense I told yon that night about 
bewitching with effigies and tried "to 
destroy my heart by piercing it with 
an arrow—jost as if yon hadn't pierced 
It long before.”

Steam • Hose
. AhW)St«* Easy as Anything

He Hound
Mis Good Wife.

every foot guaranteeda. I

m ft The Dawson Hardware Co.
Téléphoné 36 SECOND AVENUEGilbert—My wife gave way to me in 

a verv proper ami wifely manner. Shi 
said she didn’t care whet name 1 gave 
the little fellow So long as it was 
Henry.. So that’s lhe name t gave 
him. You know I felt, after the hearty 
manner in which she deferred"tq, me, 1 
ought to yield a single point merely 
out of appreciation of her humility 
-Ex.

&****■ ..
i ,i

^^f^r^sdyonng and pretty

Îlorshk. »
. charm n*o

, f„| brave and en lighted when- 
,k, betrayed her weakness. As a 

of this peculiarity 
on a dark veranda

” What's yonr fare’" asked old Flint- 
skin of his-cabby the other day ami was 
met with the stereotyped reply :

-Well.W, 1 pill leere that to you.” I 
•'Thank >ou; yott’re very kind, ” j 

said old 1.. buttoning up hit packets 
ami walking off. •• You’re the first per ' 
son who rver left me anything vet. ” \

- - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

SthfMqfly only 
made her men(j this tri

-engineering, 
the placarded 
readily melted in the 
light, and while looking at iT~'hliy,be 
noticed something piercing it under 
the left shonlder just where Its frosty

^consequence
V.,, afraid to sit
m would never think of going 

«,1k in the evening without a 
r** escort. She wouldn’t open an 
0 !ls ia the bons;, walk under a

! o, pick «P » Pi? thet la?" "ilh 
rL^mwatd her, and she wouldn't 

t ta s room that bad three lamps lit 
' gu once, though she didn’t object 
:*—i- to one that was more dimly 
wabfced Of course she was laughed 
"*V,t deal for her foolishness, but 

** her head wisely and
«-to terry Incky stones in her 
gtand to perform the many little 
known only to the suoerstitious. 
,isg these things about her, the 
sing soliloquy Q° be more readily

l.OSf
A miner's license and giant issued to London Fun 

William Thompson, also minet » I ■ ,
license issued to Dan Stewart, i Finder ait eunresaman' Ring up 197
kindlv leave same at H. H. llUnen a Hic*« A Thompson Special -hr 
office at the Forks or Dawson \ ctr j lisrarwy in town Stage and express to j

Rum ____ .1

.—1 Vu,,. lbî K"""’...... <~'J "v” s**»1* ”1
black Hills counfrV-wnd-lhe conglonwrr- 1 lr l,r —
aie mine» scrow the Indian river.-----ext Fresh eggs. Seltnan A Myers.

We fit jjjTa—is.- PioneerTtTMF slews. L__

why shouldn’t I believe in It?ïty Xtiw ** It brougbt>
"Oh, nonsense :

ck. didn’t it?”
d haw comeheart should be. Stepping nearer, be 

pulled ont ap arrow which he at once 
recognized as one of half a dozen that 
he had made for Gladys’ little brother, 
and finding it there perplexed him. 
He knew that the -little man was one 
of bis most ardent admirers ami besides 
not wishing to do him injury would 
not wish to loses his arrow While he 
turned it over in Sis bend the truth 
suddenly flashed ort him. He remem
bered having told Gladys about the su
perstition of bewitching by effigies, 
and the foolish little minx bad eyl-

t OfficeApply Nil
back anyway, for 1 could ne 
lived without yon. ’’

‘‘You were managing pretty well,” 
she said, with a pout.

Not exactly so well as I appeared 
to be, or I wouldn’t have accepted the 
message of the arrow so readily. ”

■‘But yon couldn’t help yourself. 
You were under the spell, you know.

“Spell nothing. I can hardly be
lieve that you put fa!th in that old 
nonsensical mummery. ”

„ "But it- brought you back,” said
denily acted upon it. Laughing softly Gladys, with a wise shake of her head, 
to himself, he put the arrow in bis And, seing there was nothing to be' 
pocket and went bit way. gained by arguing, the hero dropped

the subject and made bis prisoner ns 
computable as possible, as became a 
generous conqueror - Ex.

IT*ar ARCTIC SAWMILL
SraSSS3

eivice, num « WiCTN-twmiA- -
! nîs-nà

—u

r men, Chechuco butter. ScÏman jfc Myers.
•en.

con-
■ Now On the Way in’ Wafer-

j_J£ FROFE WHOM A L CARD*
xt.

-, • m PHYSIO»*»___ _____

bwom H 0.1; J at, T teS, TsfasphewsNEIL The Most Artistic, Interesting and Vatu- y 

able Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever w :L : .^’fJmgSSrK-
I Otfiws, Aeroes « «wtMlS». nmiK *.

Published.-

:
I ,‘I just knew something would-bap- 
L would be unlucky, and now
Ijv, .oDe aDd quarreled. I saw the That evening -Gladys was both sur;

_BOOB over my left shoulder, and prised and delighted when the servant 
kLebe laughed at me I know I brought to her Lieut. Haltowav’s card 
ghkMtd to it seven times instead of But of coures it would not do to let 
perfore I made a wish. But he T»"» k”°w that she was glad to see 
r_.t haTC been in such a hurry him. Anyhow be #as under the influ- 

L,( getting formally engaged, for enee of the spell, and, being sure of 
in ere I’ve been treating him just him, she could afford to punish him 

I swell as any one else, and better too. somewhat before consenting to make 
[ fit wight have known that I think him happy. Summoning all her state- 

him than any one else, and he üness she went to the parlor and bow- 
have waited until I was good and iug stiffly in response to her visitor’s 

Li Bat be jnst thinks that because beery greeting. He had been thinking 
:ifSt St Klw.t Santiago and all the girf^he matter over ever since finding the

arrow and was glowing with self satis
faction owing to the conviction that 
she really loyd him after all. But her 
coolness disconcerted him a trifle. Of 
course the evidence was sorely circum
stantial, but still he didn’t feel that be 
could possibly lie mistaken.

“I thought that you had forogtten 
your old friends,” she began.

“Not at all,” he replied. “I was 
simply waiting for them to show a flag 
of truce. ”
-“Why, I thought heroes never wait

ed, and that above all they didn't ac- 
cept defeat readily and beam retreat. 
But I am glad to see that you have evi
dently accepted the terms of peace and 
have modified your claims. For my 
part, since we were good friends before 
you developed imjierialistic tendencies 
I am willing to let bygones be by-

iswvxwe

200 Magnificent c0iev>s, - ele- 
gantly bound, printed on heavily coated paper 

with illustrated cover.
IP i

, 1Manitoba Ry. Deal.
Ottawa, April ij. —Tfie 

of the Manitoba railroad deal b «kVtfiMHgra —*0-1 Hitiift't ■•'•«•«111* \ UR *•**•«£• lifeJ wSm wm. wwüüi tmf-
ratification 

has
jumped into the front rank as a que# 
lion of public policy nnd constitutional 
law.

: * « >M»w *t<t|

m...

A Splendid (lift and one that will be 
Appreciated

Manitoba, Ontario, and 
Northwest are equally involved.

The legal and constitutional argu 
ments submitted on liehall of the Mam 
lobe government and the opponents of

thek Vsting,
bv the Redirent.

m
o4dvance samples on exhibition. Orders 

taken for,delivery upon the arrival of the first 

boat. PRICE f 5.00.

W»l * SWITIII. M.DOI
Miiiiiiim
wwe •

the deal, to the Dominion government 
during the recent conference on the 
subject, show the situation to tie now 
as follows :

The government of Manitolta entered 
into a contract with the Northern Pa
cific Railroad Company to acquire con 
trol of the company'» lines in tliC prov
ince for tbp-^urpose of leasing them to 
the Canadian?!ort hern railway, (other
wise the Mackenzie & Maim system.
The Mackenzie A Mann main road 
through Manitoba ia intended to even- , 
tuallv tie a link in a new trans-conti- m 
nentaT rotate Irom the Atlktttic to th* W 
Pacific coast, with terming in BritisK W 
Columbia in the west, and Nova Scotia ft 
in the east. One of the chief objects ft 
of the deal was to lower rates of trans ft 
poitation from Manitolja rest, beyond ft 
the jurisdiction of the province. The 
provincial railway bill authorizing the^ 
proceeding proviiled for the regulation 
pf rates over the Canadian Northern 
to Port Arthur, Ontario. This was 
done without consultation with the 
governments of Ontario or the Domin
ion.

at ts kiss him he should have hTT 
reway about everything. But, oh, I 
mb we hadn’t q'uarreled, for he 

he’ll

—
Phene 171 luaMiMi w*»*',Va-P 

> ■«<>» 1 tarlwamai. MM F. **•
htind so angry that I’m sure 
Ua make up friends again.” And 

tests came to her eyes.
Iklsctis that Gladys was a flirt 

latest the slightest intention of be- 
MMt, aed she couldn’t understand 
fit Serre jealousy that her conduct 
-tamiii her circle of admirers. Be

rtie. remieia (naiwacmt.
notice AM j 

: the uaaêl 
. having M 
f intermit 
iwer ditto»' 
wned

y

H. J. Qoetzman, Photographer'jspp|||gi8iy. Neitiw 
inert iustt 
le of astdi* 
til 24.
Y BAATI.

l/wblisher of “KLONÜYKE SOUVENIR.”lot Lie*. Hallowsy bad accepted the 
ysetkw à commandant in the roili- 

y on the outskirts of the 
ftU had ncvfr had any serious 
Herith her retinue. But when he 
led on the scene he promptly be* 
j*er the manner of a bero, to 
|t the -eUatfel of her heart as he 
Igblockhouses in Cuba. Like all 
rest of the girls, she had wor
ld him for the dangers he had 
A but her worship was the only 
fint appeared to interest him. He 
lit seriously from the beginning, 
«ben he began to offer his worship 
fiera she was very much flustered 
«ry happy, but she could not be 
|M to drop all her other follow- 
•t epee. Lieut. Halloway, how- 
l is.isted that they be mustered out 
bfi delay, and that meant that she 
Settle down as being engaged, a 
Rtbe bad no intention of doing for 
A* another couple of seasons. So 
like found he couldn't have bis 
•«•T he retreated in good order and 
Naked himself in a dignified mili- 
? "serve. Whenever he passed by 
iNpfiow, as he was obliged to when 
N* the postoffice, his head was 
Hlfis shade higher than would be 
pAi by a martinet, and Ae set 
PwAeuldere would have satisfied 
l^pitiesl Mulvaney. He walked 
^ftp front,” though it is just 
^ptbst he noticed the fact that 
*«Uini usually shook as if they 
Hnmoved aside a trifle bv some 

*N «as peeping from behind

E:
W Iiuse

hin^ gones. ’ ’
“But I don’t want bygones to be by

gones. It was because 1 thought” — 
“Dear me !” How could you do sticb 

a thing?- I always understood that sol
diers were not allowed to think. ”

“Not when under orders,” he re
plied; “but your orders were hot quite 
tangible enough, and 1 thought it al
lowable to use my discretion.”

“But I bave been told that discretion 
makes men retreat instead of advance. 
But the orders I last gave you were

IFedora»
* y . =

Under the"contracta, heavy financial 
obligations were incurred. The lia
bilities of the province, now aggregat
ing about *5,000,000 are increased to 
about #12,000,000. The direct annual 
charges in connection with the con
tracta amount to *663.910. The entire 
revenue of the province bring *900,000.

In connection with these charges the
the Do-

■

K1* 1
■ **

wte." HIS Immense Stock Purchased I
• x ___ ** ;

by Me from lbs S-Y. T. Co. 
is low Olered to. the T 

in Job Lots it Low Pricss 
sold from S-Y. T. Co.’s 
Second Anomie.

surely definite enough. ’ ’
“But I had reason to suppose that

you had either countermanded"'them, or 
wished to. And I didn't feel it could 
be possible that after» having been so 
dear to another you could be so cruel 
as to throw. me over simply because I 
wanted to have you all to myeelt and to 
have the right R|kt all tbe world 
know bow happy I wafc

“In abort, you wanted- to have the 
right to make all the nice 1*1 lows of 
my acquaintance recognize yonr 
gerency and not let me have any 
good tiroes. “

“Now, please he in earnest, Gladys, 
Yon know bow much I lore you 

even though 1 let auger keep me away 
for a week and make me utterly 
wretched. But I .wouldn’t be here to
night if it were not that I knew you 
wanted to make op.”

I - ah»—on tirtn wrw

question ariiea whether in C 
minion government assents to the rati
fication, the parties may not have a 
claim against the federal authorities In 
respect of those obligations to the 
event of a shortage of earnings, and the 
province being unable to meet Its Her" 
bilttNe*

There is no «"Responding contrast 
between tbe Ontario and Manitoba 
governments. Kuppoae higher trans 

tion rates were made- from points 
estera Ontario than Western Mani 

tot», wjbatyedreas would there he? If 
the rates tfbsn Northwest territoiy 
points were 
etely then ttaoee'flfrom Manitoba, and 
tbe reilwey reprmentetlet^» couple df 
years hence were to come, here and

ch
30 E H»
p m.
8j()0 A •»

m. ■ aROGEI i- -
A*

i
dear.at tot this masterly inactivity

• both very unhappy, and the 
E was showing signs of #t- 
I conquests itoother quarters 
Wys realized that some thing 
jw». though sbe didn’t exset 
phaL Of course she couldn’t 
Lim and tell him that she was 
"7 to become enagged, and, if 
Nt come of bis own accord. 
PE Retocol ever te agreed to? 
t:e * open hostilities, it is 
^ either was there a siege.
* **' °f hearts was in danger 
to! inanition, without a vic-
rithei end with a defeat for 

•“'•dys thought it all ovej and 
*** N*0? for some plan that 
rtUore the statua quo. If was 

«Weathered that one evening 
t- Halloway was leaguing st 

■•ttious he told of an old one 
ptevalent in the 

gggWedicL when people 
to sway others secret- 

told -her how the 
ike figures of wax 

■t would melt read
s' the person piece 
he effigy at whatever 
* effect While she 
IWa She was looking 
■dow at tbe boys of

,#p higher proportion-

were impracticable, the people of the 
Northwest woeld have tbe right to 
come here, too, end represent the in

about?” said Gladys, with ar prettv 
affectation of wonder.

At this point Lieut. Hellowsj began 
to fear that he bad allowed himself to 
fell.into an ambuscade, and he pre
pared to defend himaejpf.

Why,” be said, “I came hecaui 
thought you wanted me.”

“Dear me ! What could have-, pat 
that into yonr head? I’m sore if you 
didn’t come because yon wanted to
yonraeM I couldn’t think of detaining policy **» constltuti 
you lot a minute. Kkoow yon are ea- volved. . . .. ., .
punted elsewhere aud th.t the town is The .«gelation <* **
simply full of reconcentradoa who are British North American act node» the 
dying for your company.” And as she excIMve jnrtodldion of ^ *°«ro;

decidedly iiri- meat and parliament o[ Cansda, is^ 
rating. The lieutenant, however,** the gevement is csdT^ 
not used «0 warfare of this kind, and, rider .bether a prov, 
u be was getting the wont of it, be permitted to step outside it. Jarurfic 
decided on immediate action. Taking tion to mark out » J»ljtfilot,^ 

from hi* pocket, be held it minion. How far Manitoba in these 
1 P'*- contracts has done so, has yet to he

determined, and is the meantime the 
Ontario government baa to be hoard 

On a

r;*

tionately as advsntageoes ss those of 
Manitoba, and whet could he dowe 
aboutit? U the Dominion parliament 
going to compel the reilwey to carry j 
st a lose lot loose pens of the country 
not contracted for? These sad 
other Important questions of public 

I law see in-

r».,a^Mgjetc fin* 
YukflB 

es thfit j

-
>■i

1
V ,

.L

he j

■ought to he

»to
the arrow 
out to hei.

“I thought yon 
token thet there was to he peace be-

JOmeant this to be «

Gladys blushed crimson when »*e of the latter being re
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Dawson Eleetrte Light t I 

Power Co. Ltd *
I Donald B. Olson, Manager

t AH Con»*"
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COMING AND GOING.
loti in their popular sew duets are still 
favorites with the"* Dawson public. 
Myrtle Drummond in her wonderful 
contortion act Is followed by the sweet 

Miss Elaine Forrest Iff high

FALCON JOSLIN.........
brokerEK Mrs. ls T. McKinney is visiting 

friends on Bonanza this week.
Prof, A. F. George arrived in Daw

son last evening and is around today 
shaking hands with his friends.

Allan Cameron a partner of C.Bartsch 
the cattleman, is just recovering from 

attack of the la grippe, -r.

I Stit to? “ulu^l L^t1ntra?cen8l

Of Sew York.

m " ■I*! m~
€kctric■ • i

singer 
class ballads.

The evening’s performance concludes 
with Billy Evans’ farce comedy fn two 
scenes entitled “Mistaken Identity or

SECOND ST.JOSLIN BLDG.
Goetzman’a Recently Published 

Klondike Souvenir a Gem.
SfBBWHHHApproach of

vp^ PULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

a severeW NO. l5"4John Botmifiedl a brother of Sam is 
now running the pa loon annexed to 

Klon-|tbe Qrpheuw. He is enjoying a pros
perous trade.

V0L-»

received

**■-*!Who la Who."
The action in the piece is lively and 

is a mirth provoker throughout.
The Savoy orchestra is a fine musical 

organization and overtures are gener- 
sprinkled throughout the pro-

A DEEP MYSTERYContains 150 Natural Views of
dike and Alaska Scenery—Most 
Choice Selection Yet Published

ird, “Coming 
Lacy Lang’s

; Wby do so many Seekers «Cv, lrn(h

...DR. SLAYTON...
The signal flag of the A. C. Co. is 

now flying on the Ti'ukon opposite 
■ Third street. This will inform the 
rcitlzens of the movement of the ice.

By all odds the most carefully pre-1 Although not wholly recovered from 
pared and choice souvenir of- the K.on bi^recenV lUnem Consul^. C

dike and the trails and routes leading tbe A. C. building. It will be some
compiled and published is time yet before he is tally restored to

v ‘his usual health and vigor.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

SEAÏÏ1EXCEPTIONALLY ” $
^he Em ism Eileiuiy

Her reputation tor scientist !
bee me tbe talk of the count»

. are thronged with visitors front 1,,
à p. mi Hereafter she will hsvïoB™
\ 10 to 10, to enable many dlssoM», ?""Sn 
è an opportunity of conwrtSPS^WsI 
à guiding star to all who will £!uj~rf"lg

{ Bay City Market $
»»» TMIS.D STStCT

onsly
gram. :se on the first 

t night at the 
itowded to the

IE i ..FINE MEATS.. $The Orphemp is putting on another 
ot Hearde’s strong suits this week in 
“Lucy Long’s Birthday Party." The

Rockwell as Lucy to it ever
Long, J. H. Hearde as Charley Ross, that jaet iMaed by Photographer H. J. . ™
the dnde barber ; Billy Onslow Md J^gman. It comprises an even 15° H?nry of Portland, Or., Mrs! Géô. P. 
Eddie Dolan as Tom and Jerry the two .elected from thousands, each Spronl of 36 above Sulphur, Geo. T.
imposters ; Jean Wise as Rag Liz ; Mas- pictures select d Sisson of 18 above Bonanza and John
ter Wilson as Silence and Fnn; Edith one hêiog a perfect reproduction of the I McTavieb of Bonanza are registered at 
Montrose as mother of Lacy and Larry original subject photographed and with- tjp McDonald hotel today.
Bryant as father of Lucy Aj>™^i- ont ml.reprmentation or embellish ■ ^^’^^f^^Tele'

tive cake walk for cash prizes occurs ^ phone Co. and Emil Stauf-which were
during the action of this piece The with a' natural view of standing against the A. C. building
prizes are #25, #15 and $10 in gold and 8 8 . , and pasted the theater posters on the
will be awarded Saturday night to-the Wrangel narrows, tbe collection leads 1 back. Mr. Mizner of the AC. Co.,
...pi. -h. .»« -PP"»" .*■—I ;“iau,rt",odTS»r.ttl'“SS
during the week. Tom and Jerry do viewa df life and action as it was at 19jgu8 ete exposed to the view of the 
not receive any invitations to the party g gtjd gkagway, on the Chilkoot, | public. . — " 1

but they go just the same and as a con- at Bennett aDd pointe along the lakes 
sequence get themselves Into trouble. aod nver as geen.during the first rush 
There are some very amusing situations ^ the conntry More modern scenes farewell tour of the provinces. What 
in the acene and cause, round, of along the route, including many of the About Noth.

White Pass & Yukon Route, oi .be "* fn^^Lournal. X. 
town of Whitehorse, of steamers shoot- ' 
jng Miles canyon, Whitehorse rapids 
and Five Fingqrs. , Dawson scenes of 
all interesting points are also embraced 
In the souvenir ; the primitive log 

the churches, hospitals,

GAMECAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THEcast includes Kate 5at the management 

The cast is strong 
is well taken, 
play are laid along 
i the state of Maine 
owns a farm and

TH( eonTUio ffr Victory Over
, ie Trial of tl 

Test Û
ist.
X

N. A. T. & T. CO.of hie tries to 
an on the coast 

ip his farm 
Nathaniel, 
esed to the 
him not to 

aaya the prop-

/ IS RETIRED!*■«*;• “

MILLINERi Farewell.
k-1 propose making a***■- Great Actoyoung pbysi- 

rned to the town
____ ___  college falls in .

jsSsfti SS5.Ï
EE - ~ •

with her lover and th^y start sc thrf apeclalty act “The Brutal Bro-
bav in the XddyAnn. Jd , Barrel of Fnn,” make a"

Nathaniel and Mart n Betry meet in provoke con-
the lighthouse *'**£*"“»“ tinned .snghter snd appimm.| «J
understanding and Maftin learns th her rsg time and Blanche
hi\ t . 0:^ j.\7, m^Jüu?h Cametum her ballad singing sre fol-
up to him.swell as hs interest nine ^ Hegrdf gnd Montro8e aod
farm. Martin also ear Wilson in their own sympathetic sketch

ssstr stVis- -3*2tr- - -■*
■ ,er,t *r. ïrJi.’ï! hIZm,1.*..... ..... ..
in the lig use 8 hgnje1 leave her husband anJ child and go
from'"reHghting it A quarrel en.ues out into the world to seek happiness ^
in which ^Martin la knocked out, tb< flnd fortune. At the expiration of one can bp fortued a very accurate idea of
•sum is lighted and the vessel which -'ear, she returns home to find her bus- tfae appearance 0f claim, by person.|
wa™ headed for tbe rocks turns off on b»nd and ch,ld celebrating her own wfao were never within thousands of
.nnther tack snd is saved. wooden wedding. milea of a mining country. Leaving

The building proposition does not For the past few weeks Hearde and Dawso„ there are pictures of various 
materialire and on Christmas eve Mar- Montrose have been the merrymakers poiQta intereat on the loker river 
tin finds himself too poor to bay any and DOW they W,U bethe beartbreakers and gt st Michael. |
Dreseuts for the children. He is in Tbt entertainment concludes with The souvenir is-handsomely bound in 
debt to Toel Gates ti$oo and will have j Kdd'« Dolan’s laughable farce called a datk |avender colored cover on the I
to give up the fane. His daughter the “Pour Shamrocks.” D^an, ,ar - front Qf which in gold tints is tbe lia- A Ile»” t
and her huLnd return bringing with uer Bryant and °n*lo" Uk/ 1=8 j»»‘ Peepi"8 over the raoun- j SO Whdt S tHC USC J
them a real live baby. Nathaniel gets •» “>* play and not ^in£»s Kr*en “ tains along the Klondike river and J of, going to Dawson *“• $
a hack pension from the government ! lbe name would impiyyAake t g east 0f Dawson while lieneath tbe words f and squirting tobacco
which is large enough to pay off the v**? lively for a time. / “Klondike Souvenir’’ are two picks, a J juice when you can

A Kneral reconciliation The ahaw altaguthyr ia-ol -the same gb6Vtl and a gold pan, the■ -Inttaa—par. IS —r-- SlLlüIËy-7.r.. s3*sr3js wjhM-.TO- - -|r=r^;
\he play throughout is-full of l>eau- certainly hare^i liberal patronage. Such views as are contained in the

tiful sentiment and depicts a true pict- NotfU Gang Captured. souvenir, if obtained at all,cost all the I
ure of New England home life. 1’ittsburj/ Pa., Saturday, April 13. way from $[.50 to >a 56 each and it ia I

The cast is a large one numbering 35 -Chief / Detective^ Roger O’Mai-a to supply the demand at a trifling cost » ......
people. I believes /that in the arrest of the that Mr. Goetzman compiled and pub J ..Dawsee Prices knocked SkyHI|h..

Edwin A. Lang es Nathaniel Berry Wrights jand Wilcoxes yityterday a not- lished the book which he is suy^^ig 
and Vivian as Helen Berry aaanrae the ed gang/of house brokers and mur- 
title roles and are ably anpported by deters j

Martin Berry. A. R. prisoneis are, witbent doubt, the peo- 
iates, Robert Lawrence p|e who have been operating so ex- 

mg physician tensively vicinity for tbe past
n Berry, Mat- month and whose list of crimes culmi- -pictures having been taken by himself
e of the com- nated yesterday in the murders of end the selections.made from an accu

Grocer Kahney and Detective Fltzger- mutation of three years care and te
lly night and «id. The emalles! man in the party search. Don’t spend months endeavor-

e to be secured early as aaya Wis name la John Wright, 38 year! ifag to describe to your friends in writ-
aubtedly have a crowded old, single and that he came lrom ing the wonderful acene* you witnemed

' Canada to Pittsburg six weeks ago. in coming to and since reaching the gol
Robert B. Wilce* said -he wae a dae Kloudike, but send them * copy of
laborer, 31 years old. Jennie Wilcox,

;ity Is Now 
/Ide Open Tl

îÿ|;:Jv
t?

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office X .

to.

A HARD LEG
441 ADI ES” you are cordially in- 

L vited to inspect Our New 
and Elegantly Furnished Milli- 
nery Department. We have on 
display a most completesjine of 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frames, 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips an^ 
Millinery Findings; also Boy; 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’ 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimnn

?- FOR SALE._________m
structures,
esrly day hotels and stores, also the 
massive warehouses and commercial 
houses of the present day, the modern 
hotels and cozy residences.

The mines and miners ire not slight
ed, as every department of the work of J_— 

starting the shaft all

Xu
Was Oet But 

and Destru 
iy Chemtci

I»

m
GRAN FORKSMae

ADVERTISEMENTS

"Settle, April 25. v! 
^He test rail oro6| 
hntyLeague against 
|Oe ground today 

I 1 wide open 
se having, for a ti 
I from the field ■ 
|)en selected" to 
ease were the pi 
fltaüoon and dut 
.a hard fought one 
III,* some of the 

being enli 
. a few min 

ifaedict of no

mining from 
through the diversified labor to slnic-llj 
ing tfae Sump is depicted in a manner j j 
as natural _as the work itself. Exter-lll 
lor and interior views oi cabins and of 11 
mines constitute very interesting feet-1 j f 

of the compilation and from them II

“Beats the Best in Dawson"

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

Servke sed Cuitln. Uwrolki.

RAYMOND. JULLIEN k CO.. - PrsfrlMM*

ss
...Ground Floor of Dry Goods Department*

i
Doth and De

fartibrt, German; 
Ipgr, May'I - Tb
Wfm aiectricat

Bp today aettinj 
I Pifty persons 
Bgdtd, many of

I ;;

II
HAMMELL’S?i ROYALTY REDUCEDté

QUAND FORKS EMPORIUM Wc have also reduced our price on Havana Cigar»
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. ...

Townsend 4 rose
the Dawson 
ig Store.

oysters. Sellat the nominal price of $5, less than 
four cents each for the pictures, the 
most natural, beautiful and perfect of 
the subjects treated that have ever as 
yet been aeleeted and compiled, all the

been broken up and that the

IWm.

« MclThorne

K* SPRING TNC ONLY F1PBT-C 
IB DAWS

m
tin 0. BOZORTM

W:- V.

WASH WAISTS &1I

«
:

P
avoy this week has om of the 
Bud t)€st sliows of the sfusun

KDiUd and disoelled lerer, is a powerful young fallow, He
are not hvLrholicallv liuHua ie bein« cto*#1T today at the

=? ssr ’4 vfF
.51X1 - the detectives yesterday Wright was

• eMii hodiernal bucccllatloii *ho‘ thr«* time*’ bnt lto,,e °* tbe
I wounds will prove fatal. Wright aaya

of convivilality I be is • *boemaker by trade and that be 
came from Chicago.

In the rooms of the prisoner* several 
trunks of plunder were found and itt 
Wright's room burglar outfits, includ-

Guetzman’a souvenir which will give 
them a better knowledge of the Klon
dike in so mingles study than yon can 
convey on a ream of closely written

EIGH
Now on display here for your choo*j 
ing. They come in Percale, Madras 
& Bedford Cords. Some have daint? 
satin stripes jmd bars — othai* 

^checks and floral desif*|

o* a no a ft* 
oatLv «V

Imail Is Quick t FROM 6paper. . Jr-
Eg. cb Mexican Time.

Mexico la considering the edvleablll- 
ty of adopting a standard system of 
reckoning time. At present Mexico 
has an official time, computed at the 
capital and telegraphed to various 
part* of the republie. That time dif
fer» from Greenwich hours. It Is 
the time adopted by the railroads and 
telegraph lines, but In many parts of 
Mexico, especially In places not in tele
graphic communication with the rest 
of the world, local time prevails.

piece at

Is Quickertelegraph 
Phone

* • A.C.scome 
All a fast colors, well made »Is Instantaneous.......mini itâ * )’Brii

■/«taFOR QUICK SELLIX PRICEDYOU CAN REACH BY
•Rhone ‘

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

f

f Silk Waists, Cloth Stilts, Skirts and Jacket 
f all at Prices, that Will Appeal to All 
F Classes of Buyers.

bwhcrà. tbti ailtituu hive an tars-
•»mrx j with Bar■Ie

to p^tl «og nitro-glycerine,péreue»ion tap#.fuse to^hc'vcn'in.ntb^r^n

Man, and fiw ttHcka of dynamite were 
secured.

for é
the way down he begged -the sheriff to 
t*U the warden that "I am sickly and 
not able to work In the coal mines.” 
The sheriff promised and. after seeing 
the warden, told the negro that It waa 
all fixed, that he waa not to work tn 
the coal mines, but be watchman at 
the deadhouae Instead. “Jerusalem!" 
ahouted the affrighted negro. "Tell 
dat warden 1 kin Hig tohty tone ob coal 
0 day, an doo' let him put me wld dem 
eorpussea 1”—Kanaaa City JoumaL

'

|Xf;: %
phone tn your bourn—The lady 0! 
tbe house can order all her 

wants by It.
Have a

.1; Miy
Short- For Sale.

I Romeo is I 50 band made aparajoe complete, 
a sketch is 5 tiding saddles, western trees, 

ta pack saddles.
Apply at office or warehouse.

ORR & TUKBY, 
Office A. C. Co. Building.

IBusiuess Phones, $25 Per Mouth 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mouth A. E. COMP’1 jusual strength 

and Forrest ie
-*CC-m 1 H.Itbe eftke. îtkRHc txchaogc. «ut M A. C. ante* 

Batte tag.
60SALI *. OLSON. Outrai tout»

followed by 
«11 Twins in 
inceptions are

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’a 

Fresh oyster». Selman & Myers. swat 6

a

HOL-MEZ, MILLER & C
----- —-----------------------------------------— SOLE AGENTS -------------I--------------—-----

Granite Steam Hose
It Needs No Guarantee—Hundreds have tried it during $ 

the last winter and will testify to its durability. {
| " ' v7 '■ .. Xy

' x >.

eu-
inal^burlesqut

107 i
/

S» w 1
ing A

. lbe?uaü, Telephone r*•: i Front Street
5i■t,

I à

Formerly the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect

- - ProprietorsBERRY A SAY, -
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